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the hand of God ! I make this promise.and if it i
necessary to write it with my bIood.-behold m
ready i It was a noble promise but hard to perfora

<To n coyrimsvm L. cas X.)

CATHOLIC EDUCATIONIN IRELANTE
SOXE PRÂCTIcAL LESsonPoR OURSELVEs. -

ILis l I6beÝàred-that thgreat1Justice done t
Catholics'i&the United.States in the disbursemen
of the Public School Fûiids for the almost exclusiv
benefit of iàönCatlibllcé, le made-bymany Catholic
bot Clérical cd Lay, -au excusé for laboring vit
less energlthan iiyshould to establish and mainr
tain a'boiSchbdis.

IL i tiru that hi$ Pdblic''Schoo taxes,- whic
Catholics are "compélied to pay, make the additiona
burden-of sustsiaing Catholic Schools a heavy âne
But atill it is a bjrden.whfdhilthey should bear a
forming, under existing.circumstances, a part of the
croas which every faithful ctild of the Church and

follower of Christ muet carry.
The manner in which the Catholice of Ireland

have acted In this matter of educating their children
l eworthy of remembrance and of imitation also by
.Amenrican Catholics.

Evër since the days oftElizabeth,and through the
dark times : of the Cromwellian persecutions and
those of William and Mary down to the presentday
the Catholics of Ireland have been placed at the
:greatest disadvantage in giving their children a
Christian education.

For several generations IL was a crime, under the
cruel penal laws of England, for a Catholic to follow
the profession ofschool teacher. IL wras a crime
punishable by confiscation and imprisonment, for
a Catholic parent.to send his child te a Catholic
school in Ireland, or to send him "beyond the ses,"
te au> European country for the purpose of receiv-
ing a Catholic education.

tubseqiuently, when these laws were somewbat
relaxed, and in course of time were repeaied, the
£Catholics of Ireland ground down by taxation in
-dther forms, were still further burdened with taxes
or the maintenance of schools antagonistic te their
faith, while all possible obstacles were thrown in the

cay of the establishment of Cathohic schools.
Yet the faithful children of St. Patrick did not

waver nor shrink froi their plain duty in the mat.
ter, heavy as the burden was which the/ had to carry.

éThey would not, and they did not, send their child-
rra to the achools which wete maintained by the
* Eu sh Government in Ireland, and by the "Estab-
.ihed Church," with the object of sapping the faith

... f the rish children. They sent them abroad at
enormouj expense-and those who were unable to
do this had. tnem taught, as well as they could, by
private tutor:, by themselves instructing them, or
by such teacheliz as they could employ. ne thing
they did not do, an that vas, they did not yield to

'what lesa laithful Catbolica might have régarded as
an inavoidable necessity they did noit send their
children to schools, where their intellects might be
developed, but their faith corrupted. They appre-
ciated education highly, but they knew that the
culture of the iutellect, vithout the right training
of the will and of the affections, might enable their
children to improve their woridly education, but
would endanger their eternal welfare. They faith-
fully and with steadfast firmuess turned their backs
upon their temptation to send their children te
saeools, superior, in a scientific point of view, te the
Catholic scheols which they could maintain, and
gave their children only such scanty educational
advantages as they could give. at great sacrifice ;
preferring that they should grow up in comparati re
ignorance, rather than that they should b intellec-
tually educated under infitlences hostile to the true
religion.

They ere faithful as well as wise, though the
"norld counted therm foolish. It would be well if
American Catholica were equally faithful and equal-

.jy vise.
But though the faithful children of St. Patrick in

Ireland did not suff. r themselves to be tempted by
the bribes of an anti-Catholic governument, to ex-
pose their children to the danger of becoming apos-
tates frum the truc faith, by sending them to secu- :
Iar and non-Catholic schools, they did not, though1
ground down to the very dust by taxation, hostile1
legisilation, and the poverty created thereby, forgeti
or undervalue the importance of providing, so far as
they could, the means and appiancea for rigAidy
educuting their children, educating therm l the true
sense of the word, educating their hearts as well as :
:their minds, training them in morality nu d religion
as well as in secular knowl.dge, that they might1
lay up imperishnble treasures in Heaven, as well as
makze them capab'e of conducting busit ess and.
making money on earth.

They did their best to provide Christian, that is,
'Catholic education for their children. And, thoughi
at first, the utmost they could do in their poverty,
and in the face of legislation and of social ostracism
and oppression, which practically doomed tLem to
eviction for persevering in acting as Christian pa.
rents should act, iras to send their childreu te such
'teachers as they were able to employ, who taught
them reading, wricing and arithmetic, and their
prayers and Catechism under the shelter of a hedge
or the shadow of a rock ou the mountain side, or at
best in a but with a thatched roof and clay loor
they submitted te the bardship.

The disadvantages cf all this vere, of course,
great. Yet, notwithstanding, their self-denial and
perseverance were not without reward. For incre-
dible, as IL mnay seem, in these days of little faitb,
many of these children, progressed intellectually,
whilst preserving their faith and morals incorrupt,
te a degre that was wonderful, and what was
lost, as regards thoroughness and extent of
natuîral knowledge, was more than made up,
through the blessing of God, in mental saute-
ntss, quicknessuand viger, se that te-day theé
Irish peopile stand pre-eminent among ail othern
peoples, for natural gifta of intellect sud literary'
culture, for poer et mind, and nidchnesasud fertility'
of imagination sud literary' attainments--

Thé Cathelic people of Ireland, hoever, aubmit-
ted te thiese edncation<al disadvautages se long
cul>' as iL vas absuolutely' necessary' fer themu te doe
se. As sean as thé>' vere able te de iL, thé>' comn-
menced laying thé fom.dations fer a général sud
mot-e thoreugh system et Catholié éducation. Pre-
latés, Priests, and lait>' co-operated togethen te e-
-tablish anud maintain Catholc Académies sud Cou-
vents, where their children mighit be thoroughly'
ittncted lu thé arts sund sciences witheut being
exposed te influencés deleterious te theîr faith'.
Subsequently came Catholic Colleges, and nowr toe
crewn thé work, a Catholic Umivensity' bas been e-
tablished lu Ireiand, and opned wvith encearaging
prospects et becoming oncet thé glornes of that an-
cdenr, Catheolic lsland'.

We Amréicanu Catholics mua>' vellla>' te heatrt thée
leson taught us b>' thé Cathelica et Irelaud. Weé
-are restive under thé taxation imped upon us t
support selbools which are antagomito eoun faith
We are indignant, sud witht goe neasen, bt thégreds
-injustice practiced upon us. B ut, tis toe éfard,
-that many' et us-malte that injustice an excuseoler
not taking moré interost in thé cause cf Cathiic
éducation, snd fer net more genenousi>y sud fait-
fully suaainig Cathelio school. Thé conducte
-the people of Ireland, and the listor' etoCatheila
education there teaches ns a dirent lesson. Ve
should do as did the noble childreno f St. l'Àmcg
in Ireland, and as they are now doing-maintaiu
and sustain existingCathselo bechl d-acadeiéa,
colleges and iuniversaitis lu nthejUlted eState, wth
Our mono>'1our it fluencoe ur.prar aynç d:.by aeni-

ing Oui ohjîdrén teos cthoiéc9 ttntiuMa, ise that,
alog uith instruction lno ilécula knowl'edg .they
saah als o ébeedcat4d-trlu'tinhd Li faith.
--P adelphO2N&fidn8ard.?"' flP. t 1: r

TUE TLEWTNESS.AI ATOJ I

-in fact he displayed.that perfection of faltering,
of feebleness, and of " fighting the air," that wise
avoidance of clear statement, tat prudent shrink-
ing from saying anythine definite, which las been
the pride of the Anglican episonate ever since the
commencement of the ,Ritualistic achism. His
lordship'remarked in the firet place that:-

Ou thé,questiôiùf tubrice legislatioù was not
ait the presentiiume désirable."

This to Cathlles sound very odd but ne muet

s" HOM RUILE 1N OPEHATION.
e Twenty-five yeara ago Canada was the moût dan
< gerous elément in the mottey and incongrousma

terials that malté up the Britishb Enipire. * To-day I
ia thé most prosperous and peaceful, thé most happ:
and contented, portion of the British dominions..

The fateof current history-facts we aill'remem
ber when the country.wva»ii tpal insurrection-

o conatitute our. authoritfefor -ou frsttathnnt
t Frederick Temple Blackwood, Earl of Dufferin, and
e Governor-General' of Canada, la. our authority-fo
, the latter.
h Canida to-day,\ says Lord *Duffennu la-the mos

prospei-ie: ud progressive country' nder -the
British Crown-more prospérons than its nmighty

h neighbor, the -giant Râpublic, that .bas gathered
1 under the protecting folda of its banners the fertile

plains and wealth-hoarding mountains 'frona the
a Atlantic te the Pacific-froum the Lake bonder on the
e north to thé Gulf which limita the boundary of the
i glowing south. Canada, ln tact, as Lord Dniferin

bas painted it-indeed, as others less interested
1 have painted lt--i unquestionably a land where

prosperity is apparent and extending to all-where
liberty existasand la enjoyed by all-where institu.
tiens made for and by the people are cherished and

i guarded by all-where creeds live aide' by side In
harmony if not lu accord-in fine, where, the full
fruits of liberty grow up to be the pride snd thé
heritage of all-and where one and all, proud of
their country, and elevated and dignified by the
consciousnesa of freedom, deielope evern high and
manly quality, tili industry buila up the material
to foster Fredem-and Freedom, in its turn, pro.
tects and fosters industry.

The Governor-General of Canada s a man of
tuperior parts and high culture. ln him is revived
the force of mind, the varm imagination, the fertile
fancy of thé Sheridans. Perhaps a little may bé
deducted frum the glowing picture which hé bas
painted to represent the condition of Canada. But
discount what we may from the colouring cf fancy,
the substantial fact remains, that the people are
contented, and that as far as human prevision can
guide judgment, it le fair to inter that there lsin
prospect for the Canadians-whether in connection
with England or otherwise--a long career of unin-
terrupted liberty and peaceful progress.

Non bave we far to go to find the cause-the prin-
ciple that underlies and gives vital force to the
energies of the nation-for nation it is, in fact and
purpose-the principle of prosperity, the cause of
contentment lies in one word, " Liberty." The
Governor-General avows as much. The nations et
the woerld know it. Scarcely a quarter of a century
has gone by since the cry cf freudom vent up from
the heart cf Canada. Then foreignrule had ernas.
cnlated the people; the patronage of power lad cor-
rupted the few, and destroyed the energy of the
many. But the Canadians lived by neighbours who
lad grown great in the sunshine cf freedom; and
seeing what blessings liberty had conferred on their
neighbours, they dtermined toe have it for them.
selves. With such a desfre lu the hearts eof the
people-with such a neighbour ready to open its
arms and admit them into the household of freedom,
there iras one of two courses open to the English
Goverument-cither to consent to let Canada go by
the board, or concede to lier the liberties she de-
manded. The latter course was wisely decided on;
and from that day Canada basadvanced in prosperi-
ty, more rapidly thn an> country in the saine period.
As Ireland, after 1782, prospered under ber free
Parliament, so do the Canadian people prosper to-
day.

The Canadians enjoy Horme-rule. The Canadians
know its valut-they fuel and appreciate the dignity
it confre on the individual-they know the stimu-
lating pride by which it acts to promete and direct
the mental and physical energies of the nation-and
accordingly they are determined to maintain theiri
rights at whatever cost. They have in effect says
Lord Dufferin all the freedeum of internal autonomy,
with ail the advantages which connexion with Eng-
land brings them. The former they will guard from
aggression. The latter thy will continue so long,
we presume as that continuance is consistent wit
the maintenance of perfect liberty within, and that
there is no attempt made from without to jimit their
freedom of action. Nothiug eau be more clear and
intelligible tban tbis policy-nothing more conclu-
sive as regards the value of Home-rule than the
condition of Canada-nothing that conveys a more
pregnant lesson to statesmen, than a comparison of
the disaffected condition of the Canadian people,
cursed with foreign rule, and the sentiment of in-
telligent loyalty. regulated by liberty', which guides
them to-day. Had the old policy bten prsevered in,
Canada would be to day in federation with the
States. She was conceded fier liberty, and has since
coneserved fier individuality, till she has now ail the
characteristics of a nation, and through the mouth
of ber Engliah Governor can tell the world she ela
happy and prosperous-.while hé, in the true spirit
of a statesman, proclaims that her prosperity as
been coeval and commensurate with her liberty.

Hère are analogies-here is a lesen, if out rulers
woud le-arn IL.

Ireland, since the Union, bas been in almost the
saine condition as Canada before thé messenger of
Liberty brought her peace and proaperity. Mind
and manhood degraded-corruption the principle of
power. Renegades alone reaping the rewards that
should be the meed of patriotic virtue. Prosperity
destroy ed, industry paralysed, ruin become chronic,
liberty a privilege vouchsafed by power, disaffection
general, and coercion the handmaid and instrument
of the law. Such was Canada la the past-nay, in
our own time. Such bas Ireland been for 75 years-
such is her condition to-day. Canada is blessrd
with Home Rule, and is peacefu and prosperous.
Ireland cursed with foreign ride bas had her epocha
marked by blood-her calendar filled from decade
te décade b>' thé victima et tynaun>' or thé martyrs
e! lihert>'. Te-day ahe stands as Canada did--as-
serting ber rights, sud demandiher liberties. If
Engilai stateamén are wiseé-if thé>' take a lesen
tram thé words of visdeom speken b>' Lard Dufferina
-th>' would concède thé ibherty which would makeé
Ireland what Canada ta. If Ibis hé meinsed thé>' are
acceuntable fer thé future; sud Ireland must adoptî
thé meaus that Limé sud circumstauces may' placé inu
fier.pow~er, te win ber liberty' at an>' price.-United
Irishan, n

" LBTTING 'I DARE NOT ' WAIT UPFONQ
'I WOULD."

Again ve bave beforu os thé humniliating specta-
cléet a number cf men who profess te hé eccleasas-
t'es, sud even biashops of a Chut-ch, meeting toge-
then in. " convocation comedy," sud perfectly un-
able, threughi impotency' sud fest- comhined, te do
mono than show thé world wvhat thé words « acream-
ing farce" reslly mean.

'l'hé "nrubrics questien," as it la prefessioually
called, la aI présent uppermest, sud il la «uiLe pain-
fully' interesting te perceive loir uttely' incapable
la thé AngIlia fiet-srch>' Le perferma eue single sot;:
or- te adept one single résolution, proper te an épis-
caocy'.

Thé Bishop e! Londen opened t.o proceedings onu
Tuesda>', in a meat charscteristic speech-hé <'ac-
knowledged," sud hé "lbelieved," sud lie "obtd"
sud hé "t-questioned," sud fié "ventured te remark"

rememrbthtsit is only a P-reetaxnBishp'lic
«. o peak.; ÂWhy, if thé man h woï,·rthhtissalt.auind

' if hebànyihing but the veieét shim, ia benlt
t whathe la fo the very purpose' of .legislating-on
T such questions as ·that oirer w6ich hé and hia

brethrèn fused and fumed, and cami te nothing?.-
. He, iblahop, cannot himself iegislt qver.ù-matter
- of Churcli discipline for. bis clergy; and, still more,
t hopes that the reverend benchb with theAfchbishop

d of Canterburyat is head,viiLnot ask thea'uist.-
r1ance tof the lay gentlemeû' of..t Heouse of Oàm-

mcsii toecompiel a few parsna no to.turrrtowards
t the-eas4 àid tôleave off buy!ng$riestly;yestments.
a. Wh n*ili'the bishops of th&Chûrch of En'gland
y cease funlng?" or, as our Irlhbethiren bave IL,

"leavecoff hmbugging ?" .

e : Imagine a. bishop of London not being ashameél
e te stand up lu convocation and con fess that ·

< ' The opinion of -Parliament had been tested,
within the lst twelve menthe on the theological
gueStiOnl 1"

Parliament, composed of Quakers, Methodiste,
Freethinkers and Jews, has already, says the bishop,
given opinion upon the theclogical. aide. of this
Anglican question ; so, "I do net think," bis lord-
ship adds, sthat a bill presented this session would
·pas cteHouseof Commons." And-he concluded.
the most astonishing speech that. Christian prelateé
ever uttered iu thse ewords .2

" As it was désirable that there sbotld net be-1è-
gialation, still lésa was it desirable that they should
discuss'the'principle on which legislation should
be regulated."

Then what la the name of patience will he have
doue with those unfortunate and most illogical en-
thusiasts who have becu spending their money at
our repositories, and whe, because they have chosen
te put un our chasuble, maniple and stole, think
they bav a right te turn round and say te us. "Are
we not Catholics now V" His lordship took care
not te say he was evidently "non-committal." Se
also was the Bishop of Gloucester. The Bishop of
Manchester, however expressed himself in favor of
a "turn and turn about" policy.

He shoUld have been glad (said the bishop) if
their lordships could have came to some décision
which would have settled this matter, but it was
impossible; it was doubtlessly the intention of the
crown that their loniships sheuld have come te
somé final issue, in fact that they should satisfy all
parties in the Church (like the old man and his ass),
but it was net possible. Differences lad always
prevailed-ever since the Reformation there lad
been two sections in the Church, when one party
triumphed it excluded the other. From this they
should learn the important lesson net te b in te
great a hurry te crush out zeal on one sidéeor the
oter."

Which we lai to see. lowever, thé nextspaker
(the. Bishop of Landaff) consoles us for our waut of
vision. Bis Jordship honestly confessed that he
feit perfectly ashamed offis positionand concluded
a short speech with this most true observation:-

"I1 cannot help feeling that there will be an idea
prevalent out of this louse that we have come te
rather a lame and impotent conclusion after having
lad the matter se long under our consideration."

But the Bishop of Rochester would bear of no
sncb admission of lameness and of impotency gen.
erally. He forgot, it is true, te bring forward any
proof that their lordahipa' conclusion was neither
"lame" ner "impotent;" but perhaps he found
hiwuself in Falstaff's position, and was determined
te bounce where he could net argue:-

" Come, yeur reason, Jack, your reason 1" "What,
upen compulsion ?-give yen a reason on compul.
sion? If reasons were as plentiful as blackberries
I would give no man a reason upen compulsion">

Te this reasonless dignitary succeeded the Bishop
of Lichfield, who begged te differ from all the foré-
going speakers. Indeeci, ais lordship pretty clearly
intimated that convocation was stultifying Itself,
and giving the outside world te see that it was a
most venerablé,'sham; or, as bis lordship very éle-
gantly expressed it, that they had no "vuson 'eirreJ"
After this came somé cf the minor fry, out of whom,
however, we venture te pick one minnow, who,
without intending it we are sure, let a most dan-
gerous "cat out of the bag." It was the Bisbop of
Ely who was guilty of this great Imprudence, and
In the following words:-

"I believe that our wisdom ls te do nothing
which in the remotest degree may seema teaffect the
settlement of 1662, or which shall have a real or
supposed tendency to disturb the balance, whether
of doctrine or &fracice then adjusted.?

We may ask the Bishop of Ely whether he him-i
self is redy te obey all the pointe of the "Act of
Uniformity 2 We feel sure he la nt, and that he
spoke the sentence given above without remember-
lug that the settlement of 1662 excommunicated all
who refused te observe the rights or subscribe te
the doctrines of Proteatantism as then undersetood-
Why, te be true te bis words, the bshop would have
te excommunicate half theé episcopal bench, and
much more than two-thirds of the Anglican clergy.

But the winding up by the Archbiahop of Canter-
bury was worth it all. He said :-

"f There la a fallacy running through the whole
discussion-there was an extreme party, the mem.
bers of which had taken leave of their senses-the
bishops were themselves te blame, they ought te
have held in with a tighter band. He ras aware,
indeed, that such was not the custom at the present
day, and, thérefore, everybody had gotl ito the
habit of thinking hé might do as he pleased."'

After which dignified rebuke the archbishop and
fis suffragans vent home te dinner.-London Uni-
verse.

THE CRUCIFIX OF THE DEVIL.
(From Le Clocher.)

' Thé Crucflx qfthe Deuil is preserved at Rame in
thé Couvent of thé Capuchin Priais ef Monte Pimcia
(Piazza2 B'irbertn). It la a painting upen wood,
thrilling in appearance, and impossible, once seen,
ever te be forgetten. .

"Visiting four years since thé studio ef a painter
on glass, whose ment ls ounly equalled b>' bis me-
<lest>'y true artist, an austere sud fervent Obnistlan,

their fortune, my oye was attracted by a strange
liting cepled frem au old pieture net unknown

te me, aud which lias a curions sud teuching le-

"L ong ages past there d weit lu Rame K yeung
man ef noble blrth, whoc had invested fis entire
patrimony' r.thé wildest débaucher>'. Utterly' ruined
ia mené>' and in crédit, ho hiad recourse, like soe
mrany' athers, te that lamons usurer, te that cunning
snd exrperienced temipter whoe, shnwing one day toe
the Son ot Man ail the kingduoms cf the worldandcl
thé glory' cf themn, bad said te Hlm: ' Ail this I
wiil give to Theé, if falling dewn Thon wilt adore
me.

" At thé first summons of bis young client, the
devil entered witheut au>' et his custemary' attri-
butes; la simple citizen's dress, sud ucemmenl>'
likéeone cf those uniicensed bankers who are-se
numeus lu our ewn day. The bargain vas quickly'
made. In exchange for ru> soul, duly' guaranteed.
b>' a document properly' siguéd sud deliverable,
aft'r death, at thé requisition ef thé lender; thé pro-

be possible, the fulfilment of bis prom There
forc doubtiess by Inspiration of his goodangelthe
addréssed the fallen Son of thé Mornig: Y

Since you are Satan,' said hé, ' yo havéelong
haunted the.world.'

'"Since tb day, wherever; for my.bà bonefit,
I brought.about thé fail of thfirst.wman,E

".$Then yo must bave auraly encountered,, dur-
.ing the course of His -mortal life;7fim whom
style Christ?' .

I foilowed HIm -step j.step,-and rended te
Him, toe b Wst of my power ail the evil whichHe.
vrous-ht me.'

"' Yo,conseiquently saw-Hjmsuifer, uponthe
cross, yen witnessed His ag6ny and death?'

.1' was the, del Ighted-spectator.o01,11s Passionf au
I was the cause and'-instrument ther:eof."~Through

,h:iaof Judas,-L betray.ed ~Him j -ahnd I .delivered'
Him into the bands of Pilate; through iedium of
Bis servants I moteHim; by the hands of theix-
ecutionéra..- I crucified Him, having pfeviously
scourged him with roda. I bad insulted him by the
lips of the Pharisees, and sorrowed Hi m through
the abandonment of Bis friends. I it was who ten-
dered Him the ponge dipped1iù'galI, and I pierced
Bis Heart with the lance of the.Cénturion.,
.. " 'on.could,,.therefore,...paint lis portrai.suçh
au he was at bis last moment, when He exclaimed :
a llciissnsumnated' and that darkness enveloped
the earth7'

"' Undoubtedly, I could readily do it, and it would
be perfectly true to nature.',

S"'Well thon, do it, I pray yon, ere my soul be
irrevocably secured to you.'

" Forthwith, by two stroke of masterly brush
stood out upon an ebony background, the image of
the Crucified Saviour, ro true to life, and so beart-
repdiug in its reality, that the prodigal sinking to
his knees, could net refrain from making the sign
of the cross ; by that happy accident, the devil im-
mediately disappeared, leaving in the bands of
fis intended victim, both the compact and the
painting.

"In this picture, se singular lu its character, the
dead Christ stands out la full relief from a back-
ground of ebon blackness, lightened by a red fiery
hue resembling a lugubrieus phantasmagoria ; and
aboyé the cross. in full relief, attached by three
nails, is the famous scroll: JEsDs oP .NAZARET,
Kis OF TEE Jasv. Beyond this, nothing save thé
blackness of darkness; no trace ofa distantfhorizon,
not a ray of light in the heavens, naught but thé'
gibbet and nothingness.

" Hé is dead i From His bands, from Hie arma
drawn and dislocated by the weight of bis body,
from Lis head which bangs inert and bruised, from
His pierced and wounded aide, the blond flows in
continued streams. Between the muscles, through
the livid and transparent skie, one may counIt the
boues e! the Victim of Divine Love; one could
number the pulsations eof the beart, had that heart
not ceased te beat.

" lt is no longer the Man-God teaching and feed-
ing the multitudes, healing the sick, triumphant in
Jerusalem or resplendent upon Mt. Thabor; it is
the Man-God after the consummation ef the Sacri-
fice, bearine upon His sadly motionless features the
impress of the agony whichb has overwhelmed His
soul. t! is no longer the Humanity Deified and
transfigured even in death, such as is portrayed te
us by the imagination of somé artist; it is the
Divinity yielding, se to say, and as iffcrushed be-
net)%the weight of fallen humanity. itl is Christ
laden with the iniqtities of thenworld, 'the oppro-
brium of men and the refuse of the people, a worm
of the earth and no man;' H whoen the Prophets
announced and whoso Passion vas described by
tiem with miraculous precision; Me whom the
Saints saw, and Whom they loved cveu te wishing,
after His example, te crucitfy in theli wn persons,
that flesh se gangrened and corrupt through fort>'
centuries of idolit:y. .

" Deep as was the impression cveated by the
sight of the original picture, seen at the Capuchin
Couvent of Rome, it was, if possible, tar greater
when viewing those vivid-colored panes which
threi out ,and, as it were, flamed before my eyes its
rude and tragie beauties; the sun-light tram ibebind
half lighted up- the Cross with a bloody ray, anl
brought out in full relief the diaphaneus body of
the Crucifiedi Redeemer. His swollen features, His
naked skeleton, his gaping woundr-. . . . ..
M short, the whole Liturgy of Holy Week i the en.-
tire dialogue exchanged from on aide of Mt. Cal-
vary to the other !

"There la no beauty in Him uor comeliness, . -.

despised, . . . a Man of Soows; . . ..
Hi look was sIt were hidde, whereupon we s-
teemed Him not.' . . . (Isaias liii., paaim).

"4' He took our infirmities and bore our diseases.'
(Matt. viii. 17.)

"' He vas led as a sheep te the slaughter, and He
did not open His moutb.' (Isaias liii)

"' I have given My body t ethe atrikers, and Mly
cheeks t. them that plucked them; I have net
turned away My face from therm that rebuked Me
and spat upon Me.' (Isaias 1. 6.)

"' I ampoured out like water; all y boues are
scattered. . . . They have dug Myb ands and
My feet. . . . (Ps. xxi.)

"' They gave Me gall for My food, and lu aMy
thrist they gave Me vinegar te drink.' (Ps. lxviii.)

"'My Qed! My God : why hast Thon forsaken
Me T (Ps. xxi.)-" E," Freeman'a Journal.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The potate blight is said te have made its ap-
pearance in Kilkenny.

John Lentaigne, 1 Great Denmark street, Dublin,
acknowledges £200, and fis sister £50, restitution
money throuah the bands of Rev. John Callan, à.
J., of Upper Gardiner street, Dublin.

The potatue blight has made its appearauce in the
county Monaghan. In many fielda the stalks are
withered, i noirly ail tof which the potatoes are
found e be much damaged.

How Srcuase is PaoPAGaTED.-A Serions com-
plaint has been made bv a Lurgan guardian against
those in charge of the Union hospital, which merits
the severest punishment. It appears patients are
diamissed from thé feverhospital before bcing cured,
to the danger of the public.

Michael Sheehan, from Ralaht, near. New-
market.on-Pergus, whilst returning frou Ennis
recentiy, fe from bis car énd vas dragged along
the ronad. He was mnuch injured on thé head and
had bis jaw-boue broken. He la under the cae of
Dr. Frost.

Richard Walsh, ex-po.ceman, at the Donegal as-
sizes, July 21, brought a suit against.Dr. Leclerc,
Medical Inspector of the Irish Constabulary, te re-
cover £200 damages for declining togive him a
certificate under which hé would have been entitied
te a superannuation pension.

At a recent meeting of the Cavan Guardiaus, Mr.
W. a. Moore, in refutation of a charge made against
him bv a local sheet, that he vas not a magistrate
ai d, therefore, not qualified te sit - as a Guardian,
produceri a parcbment containing bis, appointment
te the Commission of the Peace.

The Guardians of Cavan Union have unanimously
requested the Local • Government Board te hold a
sworn-investigation into serious chargés préferred
against Mr. Mulligan (the Master)by Rev. Thomas
O'Reilly, P. P., Lavey, Stradone.

EXTEAORDINARIY (owTH or PoTAToEs.--We bavé
reccived a sample of potatoes grown on thé farmof-
Mr D.cCann, Dundrum whlch showa remarkît
abl growth. Each of the two whflch bavé been
forwarded te us le about thé size of a moderate turnip,
and both together weigh 22 ozs.Ulsie Observer.

The Chairman of the Ballina Quarter Sessions re_cently lu grantu adecree against the Higb Shérf
Mr. Joseph Pmtt, la favr of Mr. Coghlan, for ser-
vi cee as preaiding officer at one of thé.polling places
Sat theéiate election, said, lhe thoughith t
fguineas a day as not too much fâr the éerylrceof
presiding'officers on Suh occaaosios.

Thé lateRév.ÂndréwvQùinpF f.Frab
b lis last*rllfadeth4elfow bà Fea For
localcharaties, £100; toe Clòonigusti chapor£100;
forBalliuaheglish chayel, '£5yo 'thLIe néwehool
at Carrandins;>£25 ~aécikoî o Colthncolgj
£25 £lobt R'. Biird O'Rqilly forloonycolgan,
to thé Monk i atFàrawhern Mnnao n --- c-- od t

digal was te receive more money than was necessary
te re-establish bis fortune, and te enjoy, until the
dissolution of his mortal body, ait that eaTth could
give: delight of the senses, conaideration, influence,
the intoxication of power, in short, ail that was pur-
chasable with gold in those far distant sud barbar-
ous times.

"H ewver, ere the affair was concludi d, thé bor-
rower bethoigbt himselfof the néssity'afréquir-
ing seme materialproof in attestation of thé quality
of thé lender, ad to guarantee, in se fair amIghtl

thé Sister eoft ereyd

A public" àtÎ ing as convened.at Monkstown.
..T!nwHal s féw eeks.ago,- to considéwhat step,

are mi'eary to mantal..the rights cf those whose
fteiliesand fniénda are buried in the graveyard o
thébitdvn lu the évent icf the local government pro.
siitlng funther boitais there. Amonget these pre-
sent ver:-Mesrs. Kelly;ÇT. C. ; Sexton, T. C.
Béilly, T. C. ; J. V. Dodd, Solicitor, etc.

Mr. John Hague, aged 36 yerr, son of Mr.illiam
Bague, Brookvale, died July 18 Ris remains wereremoved to the Cathedral, Cavan, July 20, where aéëqulein Mass was cclebrated for the repose of bissoul. The chanters i the choir were Bey. J. Giloolp
and Rev. James Dola,, Dean-Qf St. Patrick's Col.
lege ; and Rev. Peter Galligan officiated as ceebrant.The chief mourners were the fatherasand brothersocfdeceased.

At the Canaloueh, Co., Armagh fair, July 20, the
folluwing prices were realised :-Yearlings, £5 to
£8; two-year-olds,£10 te £13; good thrte-yeanr-old
heifers, £14 te £16; bullocks, £14 te £17. feci
was scarce, and sold at fron 65s. to 80s. per cwiaccordiug tu qualit'y. There was a gond demand
for mutton and lamb at from 8d. te 10d. per lb.
Sheep sold at frnom 35. to 45s.; lambs, £1 5s. t£2;
store sheep, 22s. te 458.

The Sligo Trades were represented at the Centen..
ary celebration by the following persons :-Mr.
John l'Partlin, President U. T. Societies; Peter
Devany, Coopes; John Gillespie, painters; Michael
Fcx, Carpenters; Jobu Connolly, Sawyers; James
Carty, Masons; John Boland, Boot and Shoe Mtakera.John OConnor, Tailors; William Gibbons Stucco
Plasterers; John Uorevan,from Mr. M'Neil's actory'Messrs. Higging and M'Donagh, Treasurers of theSligo centenary fund alsé took part lu the celebra-
tion.

Mr. Butt made appication in the Chancer> Appeal
Court, July 23, on behalf of John Dignan, a tenant
ln occupation of a portion of the Mcath estate ré-
cently sold by private contract te IL. G. Doinvire,
Belfast, for £57,000, to set aside the verdict on the
gronad that the whole éstate should net bave been
disposed of, appellant having made an effer for his
holding. Justice Christian emphatically declintd
te entertain the application.

Buaec oF p oma CàsE.-At thé Crh Assize,
Jualge ICcegliheard su action fer hueacli ut Promise
of marriage, brouglît by Sarah Jane Cropler, dough.
ter of the head-constablé of police, againt John
Perrot, member ef afira cf pon manufacturer ln
Cork. Défendant, it wa stated ad heen neara
tbree year engaged te the plaliiif. Hé repealedl>
sought delaye etfmarriage on the- ples of dlicate
healtlh, and finally discontinuedhis attentions. The
Jury gave a verdict for thé plaintiff-damagés
£.,000.

Iis EDacAvioa-His Eminence Cardinal Cullen
lis under expr*s-authority from the Pope, sumnmon-
ed a synod at Maynooth, on Trwsday, August il,
which all the Irish archbishops and bishops are
compelled t attend, at the biddng of the apostolic
delegate. It is to deal with the education question.
The heads of alli he religious orders wiil be present,
and. the. decisions arrived at wd ilprobably affect
3rish politics. The synod was summoned a twelve-
month ago, but at thattime postponed in conse-
quence.of suddeudifficuities. Thé-synod wi be held
at Maynoeth, and it is possible that some of the
foreign prelates visiting Ireland in connection with
the O'Connell celebration ma.yb h présent at semé of
the deliberations.

Tus CRoAGazaivnicx PLeo ess..-magbpatick
is being visited thia year by thousands, as usual.
The people procced te the top of this sacred and
beautiful miountain, once the retreat of St. Patrick,
as ise te the Blessed Well at its base (Kilgeever).
There they performi Stations of the Holy Cross and
other peniteatial devotions, promiaed througbout
the year in gratitude to the Almighty fer His good-
ness sud murcy te themselves sud their famille,.
Hereia lies a good example, one amply and favour-
aibly contraesting for these primitive, good devoted
people, as against the pide and fashien, or miscalled
progres, enlightenment, and civilisation of moden
times.-,liyo Ezaniiner.

Ta RasovAL o' IIs PAUPERs BILL.-At the
weekly meeting of the Kilrush Bard of Gnardians
a return was read ahowing the names of the M.P-a
Who volte! on the bill relating te the removal of
paupers in the United Eingdom.t Mr. Borough, J.P-,
was surprised te see the small number of Irish mem-
'bers who were at their post te vote and who might
be in théir places te prevent what everyone in Ire-
land complained ef-namely, one laiw for England
and another for Ireland. Mr. Borough said if au
Irishman in England got pauperiaed be is shipped
over at once. an if thé reveise took place the man
from the slier kingdom would be allowed to renai
here. He then aid If an election took place te
morrow he certainly would not vote for anyonethat
was absent. The other guardians concurred.

Tus LxsRàTon AND THE ENousu Govs.îîr.-
The following letter appears ln the London Times:
-Srn-In the Times of the 22nd inst., yO state,
when referring to the O'Connell Centenary Commit-
tee, &c., that my father wishéd te bé marie Master
of the Rells and that the Government of the day
would not gratify his ambition. Thisisseot correct.
He was offered the Mastership of the Rolls, and re-
fnsed it, I was present when the late Sir liichael
O'Logblen'mode him, on the part of the Govern-
ment, the -offer. My father subsequently stated,
" It was a tempting offer. Its value w s enhanced
by the munner in which it iwas made, and pre.emio-
ently s, by the person throug wlihom it was nnde
the bestEcglishman Ireland uver saw, the Marqulis
of Nonâiànby." - Further, I can assure yen on un-
doubtd authority that ie vas previeusy offered the
Chief Baronsilp of thé Exhequer, whichl he like-
Wise reflsed. lu justice te th. memory of nue Who
yen allow; did gre-at service te Ireland snd te Eng-
iaud aiso, I[h.ope you wilI oblige me ,b>' inserting
this letten inycolr universal paper.-t am, air, y'ourt
obedient servant..-MonGAN O'CeoNNELT,--Ferly
Member för Meath Coeunty'),

Tire PERsos. flED Tu DSAT,--& 'dstructive
fine, accompanied irithi boss et lité, took place on
Saborda> 'ightin Ballyvaughan. Thé fine eniginat-
eéd sbo.ten!cleck lu thé höénsé cf a, shopkceepér
.named Michael O'Denoghue. -It appears tha.t thé
icitchenas partly used for a store, sud in thé apart-
nient woeré lvbanrres, aon euontnng wvliiskey sud
théeoth.erIparaffin oil. - Thé latter vessel tas leaking
sud wliileO oughne vas engaged lu draiug off
the li4fultdtahep usé iL vas ignited b>' a spark
fromr thé kîtclienie, sud lu lesa thtan ton minutîes
the hou'sewas lus asaz trom enda te end. Mirs.
O'Doneghuo and a-fine bey about sevon years old
ber nephé, wero ln bad lu thé upper recoms. Itoused

b'tosarmu et firé thé>'.sprang te thé .dfeer, andf
ae.nadeé lier vs>' eut.efthe bouse viti,'great dif*

ficu!ty,,as theéatairs sud : pasage uere fied wIth
dées amoke and fiames. la a féw minutés a eniui-
béneof thé neihbours. turned est, ,and one mrore
hérolethan the resta voman niaméd Mary Mac-

Matn-rushe nttàiuée wlt I hv0


